
L'ikVi'ibI ,v. I; is tiue
t ilr. CIinnvi!i replied to Mr.hntnUHti sum niiit he, fcaria-cd- :

If the Htaf is cotiipelfedto f borrow,
noiiey aX five per pent, and the Stock

wail futt three,? per cent in addition,
what becomes ofjhj great boon to .he
University? He did not believe "that"

II! tlirt. teiV, Luuia D. IJtnry sud Ws
S. Ashe, Ksqnirea. . t- Huemier Utnrtat Snlomen Iwteemltk,
F.tf. has been elected Hrij.lier Hcnkral of the

'

tSlh Brigade. The ballmiurt wore at follows
lt "Will S.I

IMiifermilk, (I H Ill ' .

James MThiwslI, W 7 '
Hhik'-- ..v . .... t. i a

iiiitning tiie ameiklutcnf, f- de
cided in the nejrative 8Uo 40. So the
amendment fell. ,

llie question now recurring on the
adoption of the original Resolutions,
Mr. Hoke demanded a devision of the
questionvTafftrffiiir be first
taken Qn the first Resolution,

the use of the wardcns'of !'.-- pan- -, ahl in-

serting a substitute, making it the dutrcfanv
justice of llie peace, when tie hH bave

liat any person Iim in hi or ber
possession any gaming table. Sic, to isaue his
warrant to ftrrestsoch person, ami bind him
over to court, or commit him to pris'in, wlio,
Bfmdirtmefrt and envhtomsliatl befineH
ami imprisoned; and furl her, making persons
keepinjr backgammon botes and billiard .
hlei.vsahjf ct4-t- n ara pam and penal tesy
as other games enumerated in the bill, hip.
ping excepted.
, After discussion oh Mr. Wilson's motion,
6f some length, in whicli MesWArdson", Bry-
an, AlwarU, McQueen, Moore of Hittherford,
Mebatie and Cooper of Martin took pmt Mr.
Wyche moved to "teike out an much of the
amendment as relates to backgammon bojies

CL Cavahg. bran E baa
been circled Col. r)irftr- - nek.t m ..
ii... . - -
ungaue; ".

SCProftldeiH of Iho imivrrsitf. '

He are highly icratiAsrd lo s a e thai, t the
annual meeiing or the Trustees or llie Uni
versily of this State, held in this city on the ,

5th infant, Governor Swslie was elected
President of the mstitntion, Vice Dr. CiiB-wsi- l,

dee'd.1 We rejoice ai ibis restih, he-cau- se

we believe it to be judicious seleclion, (lOternor Swain possesses ibe talent
and o her necessary qnalificatior.s to escel
in any stations and we doubt not he witVant
rdv i.11 I hi. pn.,iri. ' I., r. .. .

sjin ssMsnjumii
lo the advancement of the .interest of Ihe In- -.

alifuiion over whTCliTre has been called topreside; nd the deep devoiion lo the wel--
fyUjeUMUM. rea I, and t tAr """"

, Clark.. arguments. and Mr. Clark re
joined; Mr. Graham commented on
Air. Clark remarks in relation tA the
proprioty of legislative action on this
subject, and Mr. C. responded; when

eswon was taiten by Ayes is ayei ,
onrthe motion' t lay on the table, and
decided in the-- negative. irtntfi, it
Ts not deemed necessary to publish the
negative vntej those voting in the af-
firmative, were Messrs. Thomas Piell,
Borland. Bryan, Burtcs, Bvrum,
Clark B idson. Fitzrandolph. Fiink,
J. llarrion, Hoke, Jreffrevs, K.eanan,
Xeal, A. Perkins, Powell, Riddick,
Roebuck. Saunders. Giles Smith, Spel-
ler. Stallings, Swindell, West, Wil-
liams and Wooten.

The question now recurring on the
SWrii il uie ri f s'ubW
Mr. Goitell took the floor in opposi-
tion to it, in a speech of some' length.
ttlifeijMt the Strive side,
by Messr. Collins and Clingman, the
lUUjt'!!?ra4!WHnrpJ the amend-- ,

merit as an ingenius attempt to give
the real qoe?tion nt issue the go-b-

On motion ofM. King, the amend-
ment was ordered to be printed, and the
tnrtiier consideration ot the subject
was pispolied until

SKXATK.
Friday, Dec. 4.

On molbn of Mr. Wtllliurn, ihe Jmliciaiy
('oiiiniiui e mrrr in .iti-- iril lo examine into llie
ejpeilieocy of rr'lorinjj llie feet of Cumdit Sotici-tne- a,

in all caiet whei e (lie irl y iiulicleil tuli-mi- u.

Tlie.enr. tvil I. II ti aneml n Act eonei
nl I'hv pssrl m t'9J

wt renl the tec'inil mill tlunl linitt, patted soil
uiderrJ In :eiin''t.t ...

The tuft iii')vi' t'tT.'liially tn moori-i- t the
ofn)iujin thr vrre, 'tfti nVl Ihe tetnnrt
time.

I lie lull irii!.-- thai pertont who tfitll bit
cohyioteil Vil keeping a gnniiui utile iliait b
fined, uhipi'i-.- l an'l imiiiii meil. I'ersont

Ktzii tatitc la be kept in an ' itnu se on
their awf ay piirJon '!) ihg al any
ucti uhlpt'isll l. fined sad ininfisoned

Mr. Wit I'm mure. I to aincnil the hilt so at In
ohtliiole i'lipritoitiiiot iiinteatl of whipping;

which w.it neg iiived, Si tn '29.
I)n thit pnipsi' ion eciisiiterable discuttion

aroa, in wdhrh Messrs. VVihrnt Cooper of
Martin, t ami McQ leentook part tor,
anil Molars. Ivfwardt, Vletiane and tlrjan
against the amendintfiii. The debate ahall be
gien hereafter.

Air. Wilton moeil a further amendment, the
ohject of w'li.-l- i waa to plce all gaming on llie
time fooling, ri to interl att.'r the li't of
parries which were denoiinceeil by Ihe; bill, llie
wurda, "billiiail and bjukgammon tables, ami
n'l gainei at cards, where money ia lost or wun;"
wtm h wai not agreed to, 36 th 25. Mr Tlngan
moed lo anirm! an as lo make it discretionary

iiU lk yii4ei.il rtipectt wiiiiiiui3;..wliinh at
mil gri ed io. Nlr. McQueen moved to amend
an as to proride tint if any female ahmild be
lonnil Ruill id table prohibited by ibit
Act, ttie piiiiislmient td wbi(iiiiir slmuld be

with, niv! fine siihsliiiinil, not exceeding
two'lhontnn'.rilol!ai't, at the ditereiioii ol llie
Cnnrlj wliii h wai alto nealived. The bill vat
Turiher Binemled, on Mr. Wilton's motion: and

a motion wai nvaoe to ailjourii, which naa
carried.

HOUSE OK COMMONS.
D-I- trrtmteJ. Ity Mr. Coor, to amend

the laws respectinfr Uastardy, othat a single
magi-strat- may iaue a warrant a)ruinst the
putative father, fly Mr. Watson, to

John Oxemlinc, of Hobeson. liy Mr.
Lilly, nmendatnry of an Act concerning the
town nf J.awrenceville, in fnntfromery coun-
ty) which hilla pacil their first readinir.

The enjrrnased bill to repeal so miir.b of'.lhe
Act incwpiaittrgbehtTcrsw
pany, as exempt ita m iiibcrs trom Military
xloty. tras read the first, second and third
time, and ordered to he enrolled.

The bill to incorporate the North Carolina
Rail I load Company, was read the third time
and sent to the Senate for concurrence-Mr- .

Jacocka tsa'ul, that owinj to the
inest nf hia residence, he wa compelled

in the summer to rcaort to the sea-beac-

where he had necessarily become acquainted
with the subject of Pilots and Pilolare, and
he thought he oulil communicate some

by which the laws on this subject
could be beneficially amended. He submit-
ted therefere a resolution refrrrinff the whole
body of Wreck and Pilot Laws to the Jodicia-Committr-

with instructions to amend the
same, if necessary. Adopted.

The that tlicre were on
his fable 55 Hills, which had passed only then
first readin'f; whereupon, a number of Private
Hills were taken up and read the second
time.

1 he Mouse then entered upon llie orJTs
of the day, heinp; the -- th
question nerdintr beine on the adoption of
t be ib3tiitc:jo,rd

Mr. Jordan took the floor in support ol lus
amendment, .ami in. reply to Messrs . Cling-mat-

nil Gorrell.' lie was followed by Mr. t.ta-ha-

hi opposition tn the amendment, and in
&voiMif4listt-oiit;hial4aluti- . tocnncludv.
InjTtlrTt;." ci'lTeil for a ilivw.oii of the cjuei- -

tioo, and the Seaker stated the cjoestion
"Wilt the House to strike oof the ori

ginal resolutions''-- ' which was decided in the
iwffBtive, ny a vote oi o ia at .

The ouestion now recurruiir on the sdop- -

ih 4itilia oiuwl tcvilntUms, '.Ma , link?,
4t yieircU sifcptftn.ntott to- - it;

leconil resolution, but deelanng his intention
of vmi'hf( fur the fir-i- t; Alter proceeding for
some time, be became exhausted, and on

Kinp, the House adjourned until
when Mr. II. (rain has the floor.

; SENATE
Saturday, Dec. 5.

Mr. Witliamiot nnfort, presented the pe-

tition of Tannehill nriaveiiiler. prsymg that

they, will' oihers, he the clutie
pi ivilege of natiralilig lb Tar Ilier wilh ttmm
hoalt. inconiileralioii of iheir removing Ihe ob-

struction! in laid rier. Kererred.
Mr. Move, of ("rcetie, t'romjlhe Crtmrnitle

on Claims', reported lf on tlia reao.
Inlioti in tavnr of James Callowavi Unin wtiick

th resolution, on motion ol Mr. MQeen,
was (tottponeil until llta 4lh (lay uf .Match

nfliVtHiV( n Mr Polk, a bill lore-pea- l

in pari an set ol 18.13, lo lha

Bank or Cape Fcsr. Ily Mr. Vilsnn, a bill

M authorise and empower Darid S. Sawyer to--

nil
Mr. Km, bill lo incorporate mo uineinnau
ind Chsrleston Hail U'sd Company. These
bill past Iheir first resdinjr.

The rnjeosseil hill lo legitimate John Pettis
Johntton, wai read these times passed and r4

In tie enrolled.
The Senate then- - entered on the orders of

the day. and proceeded to consider the bill to
the vice ofsimpers more effectually gaming

in this State the question still pending on

the second reading of the bdl. Mr. Wilson

moved lo amend the bill, by striking out the

4th and 5th sections, which make all moneys
exhibited, or actually staked, and all species

rth.r orenertv. liable to bt! seixed by a

juitica of the peace, or under his warrant, to

T ... -

""!? 1"M " Hieir pre-- ,

'I'yWttiiuia.T.ir college, and H
afui.i them that thi institution i

. . 1a a C I vanr ' iivibtunrii a i

iclfb 'i'S wliiict.'oii the otliT hand.

,r school master. wnr men, who-

...n.r ejoeoded their nil in the ae- -
1Tr"-- " y

, rmnoellel t resort to thia hijrh
LjnuYdand honorable employment, to

ltn meanvwhereby ti attain their
wire ambit'out view' and ilt8ini.

interests ol mee sources ui learn- -

are clseiv ami mumavciy uiemi- -

.,), To pat- - the power and useful

Cifsuf the one. i to destroy the char
ter, and existence in me inner.- -

kvith what propriety then, can it be f

j . i . r . i .
t jristocraisann a ioe o hip common

wl4f the country? It is the foun- -

jffvKrfree
Si jW every r.iiu-ii- i i ute n:aif.

i i:,:.... i ..ii...i :..Kf SOf Ml Cimuiliu:i, mm v.inci iii'.u
dive and uaetul existence many

flnwer that would other vise have been
blush unseen," It i, there

fore, futile to say that this institution is

0.,lvben? Fil ial to the rich; tor 'eUeve
eiery pior man in- - the State is

r v m t e rece 11 in us wriiare. ine

tt?'f have th" ability, and means to
thfir sons to 'other States and

to nrnuii-- an education.
yl'li'ilat th1 pour m in, tin ii the pivot-- .

nf his means, is necessaril v confined.
i htoeb,cjioy, J our n Iiiivrt!tjv

Vhere his son may not only receive u

hW libei'ltl euuvntion, but ne m.ty J

nulre 'it at a very smaTf expense. '!

Iii'snvaliy this of fee.Jiiij,"
the srhoots ot tlie country,

id th'ra institution. Which is here at- -.

1 .... i. .. i i.rmnfett w t em iwti, c imim uui uc
t furtive of serious in.jury to the best

iterests of the State at large. Look
;irk for a sertes of years to your halls

If Legislation; and you will there be- -

ii'd the fruits ol this institution.
Vhoare those who have dignified and
lorne I th fmlptf, the b nch, aiid tlie
,eKilature id our state, tor a long se-i- 9

of years? Turn vour eyes to our
fcnminndinz sister States. Virginia,
Tennessee, Alab.ima, &e. &ask them,
iiim constitute thtir biiglitest jewel?
nd. like the Roman matron, they will

miry to many of th 'ir s m, who have
rce veif their eduction thrre. I his is

proud tribute to the merits of our
jl'nitersity. and is the acknowledg- -

"H'i of an hwnage which we Mjraetve,
I refuse to pay. " ' " " "

Bit how shall we senk ot hi n We
great.- bcnekctO-tnfjhe,Sta--

fatlur. friend, and patron of this usc-h- il

iistitntion him who died a martyr
in te cause of education, a'id rtii-IjiiM- V

truth? Language is inadequate
tie task, and every ISorth t arolinian

nakpeaking monument of his praie.
He Ull recllefted, continued Mr. B.,
nfai inrident. whicti n t only rxem-ulifil- d

the usefulness of this t and
irW man. but also developed thebrn-rlic- kl

effects of --this MisUtution, .and
fie fplay fulness of his character.- -'
''Vlilst on a visit to the north, he stop- -

llieifjat AVnshington City during the
pension of Congicss: he was admitted

fintrtthe Hall of the House of Ifrpre- -

fendives; and as soon as it was known

bathe was there, immediately tmeen
r tjventy members of Congress, his

irwr pupils, gathered around him,

xpiessing the most heartfelt joy at
h beholdinz him, and in that place.

the em itions and proud recollections
Ivhith came over him, were of njaordi- -

fcirf chirncter; and when recounting
Vn incident, and describing his teei- -

naton th! orensionT he roncluded by... i .. r.- -i :r u
tnnt lie a gau w m- -

fivere with the boys .at ClipM Hill.
rThij simple fact speaks volumes in
favnr of our University; and me ataie

wild be recreant to the great cause ol

ulucition, wlvw interests lie is unner
liih mwal obligations to promote and

"tpp'irt if sh retuses to lane a" vain --

age of this opportunity, to aid arid sus- -

U has been said bv Senator-- n tft
Wtthatifthis privilege is conceded,
the State will actually give to the

erity, the sum of 815 or 20,000.
het us exMoioe this argument; hir. to

m apprehension, - it was a perlect
t.u.-- . n.'. iV. this

' . . . ' i I.
stork, is nn-- inchoate one, wnirn ;

mit perfected, unt'd the money is
paid in, according to the terms of the
charter, within the time prescribed.
Suppose the State-hhMncfc.-t-

right to take the Stock, does it
part with one cent of its money? Is
it not the mer r.oncessioti of a pn-'le- e.

for which the State has paid
nothing? Will the privilege yield her
Miv thing without a payment of the
Woney? is it profitable? does it enrich
tier treasury? It cannot grant, as a
tonn, that which she does not pissess,
ami which of itself is unprofitable.
Suppose the University should take a
portion of the Stock, it would be re-fir- ed

to pay fir the same precisely
the same amount as would be demand-- A

ot the Stale t .or an ppogfi the St ate
should take the whole amBmt of
S5400.OOO, anil agree tolet the Uni-ersi- ty

have one half of it, how would
this mighty boon be given to the Uni-

versity, since it would pay for it, w hat
t cost the State? He would put it

"pon the .moAt, favourable grounds,
cotitmed- - Mr. B. Suppose the Stat?
tin.. I I a . - . I 1 : 1 A ...I Ana- -

wnm rtlWT w inr nuig'iiur.i
...r.i r- -.... :.. .... I

hi nil l, li ir 1 - t;. " "... I

"about in Ihe market for sale: gen-

tlemen have declared, that it W worth
tf per cent, above par. and thus a

there wa a,SenAtr n
would lend his aid, in order that, the
b'ate nuht rai-.- e a sum of money, bv
jj ciii'nj nrr in engage ii a
hazardous mx-- c illation,, in oie of her
own corporations, upon her own in- -

8tiuf'o8. It was true that she had
th reputation of being poorj but he
hid ' rather e hr reduced to the
situation of Fratici the first, an that,
like him, might exclaim; all' was
lot Mve honor, rather than subject
her to sofiuiniliatinp; a condition.

It f wished to take the whole of

State the ascendency in the institution.
I he prosy of the Mate must

i tno-- e uanj-e- r to be apprehended
fcn, tV?aJy
stit.ution, both from a want of iudr.
ment, and sinister political influences,
than from the exercise of the power
by many. ' Mr. B. discussed this
point, and doubted the propriety of the
predominance of State influence in
prjvHejr public corporations. After
commenting ariength uponthe justice
and neressity of allowing the Univer-
sity to take a portion if the Stork, and
the exp'di.'ncy of subscribing the sum
of R'?0).000 'on the part th.. S,ly
Mr. II. conc!ud"d by saving, thes
"consiileratKip wouljj iifduce hiin 1t vole
against the motion of the gentleman
firwm CirnvtlVyflTHith? fiehYtild tffr,
with th fiffr conviction, that the
State was under as great an obligation
to chensli atid support her o"vn institu-
tions as to foster and protert anv
branch or department of the guyei

Mr. Cooper sail! hp wn a warm n lvnratp
of cilticiilion. He looked upon the ITniycr-sil- y

as a (loriou institutioni hii.1 was pvoml
to admit that many eminent soos of Carol'.na
Iia1 been educated tlx-rc- i but he wan not
willing; to give it the preference over the
State. While he admitted t to be n great
ami valuable instigntion, he by no means re-

garded it as the only means of inakinp; (Teat
and useful mm. There were many exam-
ples of learninfT and excellence which did
not eman.'ite from thnt source, fie would

only one. lie meant the illtistriniismul
lamented John Stanly. Never had

his head against a College wall, nor had he
ever Uen as aspect
tatnr. f te was able to compete vftli the a'lt
of learning and eloquence, in the Legislative
Ilall, or in any other field of argument or con-

troversy. He would ask the frentlemin
trom Carteret if he did not think the stock
"oifll1)e' pr6liiab'lc to" the Uirver.itv' and if
so, why nut totlie btatc ? lie denied t!it the
State would he bound to pay interest on the

:HeferifW"VtfifflfiWT" liiifCT'tbomF'th'iififmT'
State did not take it, no one else would have
the rijrld. -

Mr M'Qileen also his nn lUr
inlijrc;, but we are rnniielled to omit hit

ki Inr (he want ol riun.
Mr. Edmonston moved to lav the hill on

the table which motion prevailed, und the
Senate adjoutnd.

House of commons.
Petitions presented. Byi Mr. Ulem-en- t,

of sundry, citizens of Salisbury,
for a ilvision of ftowan count y, liy
Mr. Lilly, of Henry Delamothe, in re-

lation to a i Gold XI 'ine. By Mr. Wad-del- l,

of sundry citizens ifOrange, pray-
ing that less than a majority of the whole
number of Justices may be competent
to transact county business- - By Mr.
Hybart, for the emancipation of Nel-

son, a slave. Referred to the Com-

mittee of Propositions and Grievances.
Hilt presented. By Mr. Graham,

to provide for the payment of Talis
Jurors in certa'n cases. By Mr.Siler,
to authorize the Governor to issue a

grant for land to James Truitt, of Ma- -

cou county. By Mr..N.eal!, to. incor
porate the Craven County Rangers.
By Mr. J. L. Smith, to authorize the
making of a Turnpike Road in Hay-

wood county. By Mr. Lyon, to pre-

vent obstructions to the felling timber
in Tumbull creek. These bills passed
their first reading.
""Mr. Carson "presented the proceed-

ings of a meeting held t Ashcville,
Buncombe county, in relation to the
CilSifijmB'-at1!- RajiLBiiad-- .from Cincior
n atti til CTiiarTesldti, which, on Ms m(P"

lion, were referred to the committee on

Internal Improvement-- . :

The bill to amend the act incorpora
tin"-th- Raleigh and Wilmington IhiI
RoatrCt'ivpnyi was take
JionoTfTv1uirey,-BtidVealf'rtiesec- h

tiihe. It was amended in sunury
among which was a change in

the caption of the bill, so as to read

thus to incorporate the Nolh Carolina
liail Road Coin panT and , as amend-

ed, the bill paxst'd fts seeond reading.
Mr. Guinn inale an adverse report,

from the committee of Propositions and
Grievances, on the applira ion of the

Georgia Lumber Company for an act
of incorporation. Concurred in.

Mr. G. also reported a bill to legiti-

mate James Allen Marks, of Chatham;
which passed its first reading.

Mr. Guthrie, from the committee on

Private Bills, reported a bill to alter
in part the dividing line between the
pftnntiea of Rowan and Surry; which

passed its first reading,
Mr. hntidcrmilk submitted a resolu

tion in favor of James Thompson, of
Iredell J which passed its first reading.

Mr. King, from the Committee of
Proposition's and Grievances, reported
a bill to divorce Frances Cloudy which

passed its first reading.
The House now entered upon the

orders ol the day, being the uesoiu
t;n. nn the subtect of the Putilic

7 - "
Lands, thaoiiestion pending being on

th adoption of Mr. Clark's motion to

lay.on the table.

3iivVV uikmsiin-tuU.1afr4ii-
tii

opinion, the first Resolution contained
two distinct propositions.: he therefore
demanded the ouestion
on the first R'.solution

The ouestion Vinjr now stated br
the Chair to be on the first branch Jf
the first llesohitioh, fix: That Con-gros- -s

has nn right to give to the new
States the land within their respective
limits it was deejded in the afiirma- -

were Messrs. Thoi. Hell, Uyrum,
Deherry, JellVevs, Fitzrandolph and
Wst. .;.-

. The qjuestion now recirrino- - nn the
cmWlrrrr

via-- 'I'hat 4'ngn Twnnrt-ritfftt&ifftt-

minimum price of these lands, &c
Mr. Williamson asked, if it would be
in order to move an amendment.
The Speaker decided tint it would
not be in order but added, that a simi-la- r

ouestion huxi' gbcen diflVrcntly
decided in the Si nate :avd Ilmise of
Represnitnfives of the United Sta-tes- ,

he would iik the House to settle its
own construction of the matter, and
hoped therefore some gentleman would
take an appeal. Mr. W illiamson did'
so. and i he ifecison of the Chair was

hr n Tot? of"Hft tir4."" The1
question was then put on the second

rane-t-i nl the nrst KsnhirmTT," nfld
divided in the. affinnatitc. tortolftl
The jntive votes wef Msr.
Byrtim, I
A. Uwvn, Henry Hotilrr, Howertori.
lltltctiis'jh, ILdiar.t,Dlcfii ey a, . Jordan,
ivenatiiT-JUe- I'icjretr,-- Spetlrr, J, It.
WkerAretnd Williamson.

The yole now recurring on the
adoption of the second
which declares that the National debt
being extinguished, the pr.eeds of
the land ought tube divided, &e.
it was decided in the affirmative, Avcs
70-N- oes 54. "

Those who voted in the sffirm-itiv-

Messm. Maker, Redford. I'. S. Hell, Henton,
Hoilind, Ilrummell, Huie, llyrd. Cnrson,
Uhaudiera, Clark, Clement, tllinjrnian , Coor.
Collins, Cntten, Davenpoii, Diulloy, I'.rwin,
Foreman, t'lemmitifr, Trink, V.m (inm ll,
fhfl - 4 H hertr M
N. Harrison, Harper, llasseH, Hone, J. Mor-
ton, W. Morton, Honkiiis, Hon'ard, Hunt,
Jacocks, Ji ryis, Kelley, Kiiiff,. W. II. Lane,
..Ulbu. .IJndstij'iu.lMiiU'pMilk. LymttrXUtx:
Matthews, Moore, Muse, Metleeie,
srm Mrlfiie, .T. Tt. Perkins, Pickett, Poindex- -

atcwiht- - iiimi, sninnpn, injira", i nomas,
Waddt-.l-, Walton, Walts, Wituliur.

Those who voted in the negative were
Memrs. T. Hell, Braswell, tin an, llurjfeti,'
Hyrem, Cansler, Tleliern, Uodsnn, Dunn,
ritzrandolplt, J. W. (luinn, I, A. tiwyn, ,1.
Harrison, Hawkins. Henry, Hester," Hill,
lluke, llowerton, Hulehisoii, Ilvhart, Irion,
Jcfli-eys- Jo iu's, Jordan, Judkins Ivilian, I. W.
Ijuie, I.eifrh, Moye, J. A. D. Me Veil', Ncnl,

. Perkins, IVppin, Powell, KMdick, Roe- -

bnrk, Sander .Sloan, J, L.. Smith, (.iles
Sihiili, Speller Stalliiifru, StM-kn- Swanner,
I'omhnstMtt tttotij iK - H; Walkeiv-i- ,-

r, Watton, Wt , W htl levy VVif tittmsorij
Wooten.

The q'i"s'io!i now recurring pi the
adoption d the hmt ResolutinR, which
requests the Govern u to forward the
Resolutions to our Sena'ors and Re-

presentatives, it was decided in the
affirmative, 81 tn 40.

The Resolutions, as adopted, areas
follows:

Resolved, s Ihe opinion of this Oenernl
semlilv, that any art liv which the Conereii

of the United Stntet ahall ;ive Hie puUic Ixndi
lolhe Stales in which Ihej are liiitaVeil, or any
art hy which Ihe minimum' price at which Iheae
laiuit are now aniii, snail lie reliteeil. would
trriiiiuly n(lert Iho protperiiy of nil "ihe old
SlBtri, and dojjii at hijmlice I i ihnte Slalet by
i'hirh diey wei'd orfgioidty
f ihtuey .

II. Ket'dred fililhi'r, As the opinion or Ihit
fienernl tsenihly, that the public debt ha ing
been estinKnishee', anil die nlip'rl Iwr which the
rettion ol the ret live portions of lh pnli.
lie domain by Ihe .Su.i.-- , win. Ii ui iioally held
them, having Ihits heeit aecniiiiilishetf. that
surJi lij'pmiti.m f lm pa.'dmiiwlm,.-tm-

prneeeils thereol, milil 'o he maile ainnng
the Slalet of lbs Uiiion, aa shall. Jb propur-lione- d

to ihe resperdie taci ificet and ixprii-iliture- a

iiirureeil h them in support of tlie
United Stateti or, at leatl, in piopurluMi lo Iheir
tVl?ri4 "wpHiwtifMi;,

III Resolved, I lint iie noverner be, Sid he
is hereby, rcj'iptnt, to transmit coois nfihete
resolutions to lh Senators and Hepresentatives
trom this Slate, in the Cftn-jrc- of.lhu Unit
ed hlates. . -

ftj" M'c ate rotnpellrd to omll
Monilay and Toiiliiy's procff ilH,er l(tf-- tuoil ol
ttHm.- -

L l"1.." "J "i " in jib ii li ii
TIII3 STAR

little Ight Dccombor 10, 1833.
I'iiilatigrc....'l he renolutions, as ori

ginally-introduce-
d by JMr. Clintnan, sitert 1

incr the right ol Nona Carolina to a portion
of (he public lands; were adopted by Ihe
II use ot Commons nn Saturday last. Various
attempts were made lo defeat, modify or
weaken then.; lui all in tain. The majority
was to-- , stront; and decided 16 be swayed by
the artifices ot tlie paHssnt of Mr V n Do
ren. "

The yeas sod nsys will be found in
anotlfr column. The resolutions submit led
by Mr. Watigh. on Iho same subject, were
lai-e- up in ihe Sena'e on Monday. An a.
menclmeal w as offered by Mr Waugli, whicli,
wiih the resolutions, "Wis laid en the table,
ordered tn be prin'ed and made the order of
the day for Tuesday i on adiieli day Ihcy
were .pin taken upi but iho Senate nd.
juurned without mtng at any dvcinioo on
the subject

ELrcTioxs.
Unfocrsi'y. The following gentle-

men have been elected Trustees of the
University, to fill the vacancies which
have occurred during the past year:
William B. Meare, Mathias E. Man-
ly, James W. Bryan, Kaqm. Dr.
Frederick J. Hill and Gen. Samuel
F. Patterson .

Ctnnrithr$ f $tal Tlie following f!en tie-m-

bs been eleeicd Oooncellnrs. of siste for
the cntuinic year, ht, Peter II, Dilliaril, Ueo.
Willismson, ll'iuy bkmner, Daniel Tumcr;

which was nut agreed lo. The question was
then taken on striking out. Mr. Marstt-lk-- r hav-
ing called for a division of the ouestion. and
decided in the ayes J8, noes 51!
The bill w as then amended., on motion of Mr. .

LSttte! and passed its second readin?. bv a
vole of 40 to 20. J

HOr.SKpK CtlMMOVS.
Mr. Tarlor asked leave Jrret erse

"n J4A,c,,-'jufDaui-fa- ti

from Ave to No. (Juitited, --
s

Mr. Poiinlexter, beiii"- - temporaiilv
absent orfa ballotiu-j- ; Committee wheii
hat vote was taken, asked leave to

record hi vote in the neati:.
llranted.

Mr. (luinn. lieiii also iihs-- nt on a
Committee, hiked leave to record his
vote in the affirmative on the same
question. Granted.

mils reroenil. U? Mr. Poin lev-te- r,

to repeal an act pasm-- iu lKil.
coiicerniti!j; the 1st lieirmiei.t oltiles
Militi.,Uy Mr 3iV4m-mo- U U'sfvfi-ma- te

.Simtm Uavin, of l'erson. liy Mr.
Lani, to. nmend an At pael m
V auhoriiiryr the erection of a
Work and Poor'llotue in Randolph

Il. IV.. .11MiuuiJi ny nil., 1 1 u - v , lu ltur4
pnrate the Vilmina;toii Marine Hospi-
tal Association. By the same, ft bi!
fir the better regulation of Sln--
labor in the Town and Port of Wil-
mington. These bills pass?d thrir
first ren'lir.j.

The Mofise then entered upon the
Orders of the day. being; the Land
Resolution submitted by .Mr. Clinj;
man the question pending bein; on
their adoption. Mr. Moke concluded
(lie Speech commenced by him on
yesterday. He was followed by Mr.
W added, in support of the Resolu-
tions and in reply to Mr. Hoke.

The question beinj;, now loudlv
called for from dl f)rt of tlte flie--,

and the Speaker having stated it to
be on the passage of the Resolutions,
Mr. Clarke, bego-e- Irave tn stafei the
reasons which would induce him to
vote for the Resolution. aftr hnrin-- r

moved to lay them on the table, Hi
Tvas:o To'tTieir Iitrntfuction he
was apposed to their being discussed
-- but the House l.iavin" determined by
a largje majority that they should be
discussed, and being railed now to
vote on them, he should vote in that
way that he though rihr. Nor-di-

he regard the vote which he should
piye for the Resolutions, as any

of principle, it as nn aban-
donment f his previously expressed
opinion-- . ' " '."

N"hile up, he wnuld reply to a ques-
tion which had been frequently nskd
him, how he could, with his peculiar
notions on such matters, sanction the

of 1798, adopted by the
Legislature of Virginia. lie was op-

posed to the introduction of Political
Resolutions in State Legislatures, and
had he been a incmbTof the Virginia
Legislature at the time those Reso-
lutions were adopted, would certainly
have voted against them. But as
they hail been passed, he decidedly
approved of them, not because they
were adopted by a State Legislature,
but feeeaTTse Ihe: 'ptTncTjiTr they em-
bodied were sound and salutary.

Mt Carson now moved that (he!
further consideration of the Resolu-
tions be postponed to Wednesday, fur
the purpose ot nttortling a gentleman.
Mr

saril.v absent until then, an opportuni-
ty of delivering his tiews. Negatived
92 to 31. .

"

Mr. Collins moved to nostsone the
HfiWIfTi c r"c o n si 1 1 rn 1 1 n "f t n 1 6 Mon
day. Negalivj'd 132 to 9.

Mr. Hybart then moved to strike
out the originial Resolutions and in-o- rt

t ie following:
1 Itrtolveri, ai the opinion i( tlui .(itneral

tidy4H!ittin'im (wrfiM i)n.,Ati
(.liKfrrt " Id rt fsff n f f i - Sillies' In atiich I her 'are
Incaluil, would he a plain and palpable breach
ot tlie piidlio iaiib, sod a (Jaugei ou t kkjIui ion ol
the right of all the Siales.

2. Resolved turiher, Thnt Congrett ougtit not
In reduce the prire of the Territory or public
lands of the United Slates, for llie pnrposa ot
inrliretftir giving stttft lite bt Ht
whieh they may be tiluated.

3 Ken'led further, 't'hat If the puMio in-

terest will justify the measure, Dial aiuemlmeMi
thould he proposed to the Comlilaiinn ol ilia
Untied .Slates, making a riitlriliutinn of the
proceeds of ihe pulilio lands among the teteml
Slates and Territories ol the Union, in propor- -
linn lo iheir Federal Population, lo be applied lo.
the eststilithmrnt nl Uornmun senooia ami
Works of Internal Improvement, and for D

oilier purpose vhatever.
4 ItevtUvd, I hut the distribution proposed

in the Rill, commonly called Clay's laud Hill,
by which it s provided that 12$ per eent
more was lo he given to the new Slates than lbs
old, wai unequal and tttgnit, and Middy

Ihe inleretts auiljmi ildiuii or the
old Suites of ihe Union, which are entitled to
hsve such-nroeer- rts spptierfsceorrting larihelr
ieticctne and ntuxl pn puiiiuti in lha gcneml
ehara and etpendiiure.

Mr. Graham rose to a quoslion of
order. He wished to know if it was
competent for the gentleman from
Fayetteville now to oiler an amend-
ment which, in substance, had already
been rejected. ....... .... .,.- -.

The Speaker, decided that the
amendment was in order.
A division ofthe question being called
Tor, ilvwas first put on striking out the
original Rnolutions with a jriew to

i.i..i.K.i r,i-- .i n.ruiiy wi n winch, lie has dis

w.. ' - 1 1 v H Wt U T ""
aumcteni guarantee iokihe rriemls of the

that, tinder his auspices, the in-
stitution will prosper, and to the publio (ren.erallv, that its hif-- h repuisiion ss College

We reerel to that lr. Ckibnun waa
somewh "t daneerouly h niin'ed, a few davt
Stro. hv Ihe upseltine ol llie ilaira i.r.. ikh.

iue u. ii.

At the ,.! of Jetse I'nwvil, Kj. In Wake
Forest, on Tuetdav the Vi'h nil. h the Kev.
Mr. Ainitii'iitiE;, Mr. Kltiili llilliaicl" ol Nli

. ...... imugiiici iu .tir. t utell.
.jhncfflij tr dv, tsyJV. rJnhiV IJL .

I ones, ol Hot Cm. lu M:u l'kiiAV, .Voulti. nl Unnibei luttd.
sa4iaaw

New Me, Hsit isuaC ap Store,
Nest door to Mrs. Stew'. Koardme tlmisp,

Faieltevil!e.Mreel.
H. V.TVe'si.Kll Respectr.illv informs

Xiiairiemls and theibiic, .xlwt.itiuHifwm
ly a full sitprrty nt tle above article's, "
amongst olheislu lit' fine, and intitts pur."
chasers to ri and examine, them.

Haleip-h- , Dec. 1, 15 50 it
PtSaChASiATiOTt

Hi Ihe Governor of ,e a,ule of Xoith
-- uruunn.

T',. "'e'l'i " wl.iuh met in iheCilv of
HaleVh n i r,, ,r , Jllle .

a.lopte.l eertam aniendmei.lt lo lite Contlituiion
ol (he .Siaie, ami Iwmg I,, Onlmanee, ilireei.ed Ihemln be auhii.iiird by the tinvernoe l.mhepeople lor ruifiration or njeelion- - and ihe saidUonventi.tr. tno iiiR direeled returns o the vole
In he m ule to the t;mei nor, lo fee hv hit opened
Ofrdie presewe til thgltetreTWy; ofSril aiid rub-h- e

I rc.isurrr. and that in case a niajot itv ol Ihe
..:WlffffimttthUbffl-
of ihe ski, I amendments, lh same should l.a
torihuilh n.aiie kuouu ,y a I'toihunalion ol the
tinrentor, and ih" ameiiihneuts lirin allbeen to unlim jtie.l In the people, and retunis ot
Hie reiu'i am ( Uiiued strctMilmj lu the t,

Not ffore.-'l- DAVID I, SWAIN. Coy.
teelai-ei- i d n...ke knnwn lo the pet.ple ol the
Stale, Him a'timjoi itj td ad Ihe volet an leturned,
wai tit lavor i,'i,e rlificii.,n ofll.enMlA.
mendiiicnii, whirh said Amendments to rait-fle- d,

aie become ;.i t nl ll.e Conilitiilion ol Ihe
Suie, and will he in rtill loice and effect Irons
and Blu r the firt day ol JaiiiiHry eighteen bun
drcil ami l(.iriv-Hi-

In Ii limcii.i vi I, end I hve caused the Great
Seal of the Scale to he hereunto affixed, ai..l
Utrned ihe tame ith tnv ha.id.
KtTt"l "l""'" e ,:"r Halelh, Ihe ll.ii d
4... "day t DeiM4wr, D, wie lliiiiitiiiiit
ciKhl hui du d ami thii-t- fite, and .1 the lmle.

Ily (he Coiernoe,
Ym. T. Colnunn,

lrinte Pereelarv.

JVOTICK.
Is herihr giien lo tin. I'ul.lio, lliat the neisl

Seim in' the M M.F. DKikiiH IMK.V T ol Hie
It M.KHill AU'ADKM Y. will en
Momlay, the I4ihintt. No more ih.n, iuSlu-Uen- tl

will Nl pnkuul he mrivtil
L. 'J JOIIVSTOM.

Dee 3. U.i5. 51 flw

At the Lite Nnvrmbcr Ictin of i lie Court of
Pleas anil Quarter Sessions of die ci luily j.f
('raiirjlle, Ihe tir,derili;Aeil tjin.lifi. rt as admioii.
I rami- upon the ctutu ol the lute airs l.tiey Ue.
may, deceau it, and it .n i all the rieiliti.i t of
the deetrif knrwn "their claims with,
in the lime pepsn-iii- f hy !, or ttvle tionee will
he plead in liar of recovery suit her lU blois
are dciiicil to make inimediate payment.

J NO H. I.EM AY,
firaniilte county, Nor S. IS.1S SI St -

I'less and Quarter Sessions i f Ihe eniiniy of
41rmvitVOe--ood.Ttrt'n'- i

.;.!. r iipi.ii the ealale ol the late Wesley V ,
desvnseil, rnl all Ihe erediioi s

of the fteepased lo make knows - tbcir claims
4 h.4tt tim prcjttjl)e.l Jij, Uw, or llus noin-.-
III lie pleail in liar nt t rcoierv i and his debt.

nrs are detucd to make iuwordi-.t- payment
.rM LKM.St,

.fi.l'fLo.y.iUJt.ffOHfi.trtJiLos. '). J S3. . j!1 lL

FpZcndM r,ll itntl Silver
XEVEB WATCHES,

Korlili and American Jewellery of Ihe rhlirt
rderi Also IIKNt ots. Silver ptale, eomikiing ef

Table, Illici t siiti 'I boup and Cream
l.sdlei, ugar Toi.gi, and S.I I spuoiis, Crrate '

Pols and Cups,
nt rrr' vn n rr nnrmil,11 iMjwr I WiiA ,

bt '..'" ."'

, W. J. RAI7ISAV & CO. .
--

2 doora south of Turner and Mushes j

bock STcnr.
All kinds of Welches and Clocks icpaired

snil aiienird. Gnltl and Silver sie Oiauu.
faclured and repaired lo order, '

-- W.-Jf IIAMSAY A CO.
Have lor sate flue Sitoiiment of f. old sad Si.
or Hpeetacles, double and tingle flates, Con

eave sod green do. f 'all 2 doors lunik of 'I ur
ner and Hughes Hork Slote.

Pistols, liuni, and all kinds of Fancy Cutlery,
For sale, 3 doors son'h id Tin ner anil llughes ,

Book Store, Ily ,

W. J. RAMSAY at CO.

II ii iik of the St of TV. Carollneu :

'I he' Annual MeeiieK i f the blntkhoiitets of
Ihe Ba. k will he held t t'v tr Ha- - klt g h'eln '
this eky, en the 1st Noiulaj m .lai nrt nest, t
tOoVlixk, A. M. . C Df.W EV. - e -

H.leih, lies, f, IKS. e Aess '::


